**2021 HIGHLIGHTS**

**Jezilóm, age 11, children’s feeding initiative meal recipient in Haiti**

**Meals Packed Per Year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Meals Packed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>4 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>6 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>15.7 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>23.1 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>19 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>16.1 million</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**540**

Average number of meals packed per volunteer in a two-hour shift

**41,395 volunteers**

75,230 volunteer hours

**90¢**

Of every dollar goes directly toward feeding program expenses

**16,120,296**

Total meals distributed in 2021

**476,712**

Meals distributed in Iowa

**1,686,960**

Meals distributed nationally

**13,956,624**

Meals distributed internationally*

**1,995,840**

Meals packed during the 2021 Annual Hunger Fight

**2,360**

The number of children fed for a year from proceeds raised during our annual Morsel Combat fundraising event

**443,000**

Approximate number of children fed every school day within feeding initiatives we support

**37**

The number of countries our meals have been distributed to around the world since 2008

Countries that received our meals in 2021 include:

- El Salvador
- Haiti
- Honduras
- Guatemala
- Nicaragua
- Philippines
- South Africa
- Swaziland
- Togo
- United States

*Some meals pending in-country distribution